
Hyettstown, Md. 20734 7/31/66 Dear :irs. Castellano, 
Things are going remarkably aml restrictively well, so well that could IiITETA.OH do clone what we ell want I'd be more then content. \s of yesterday it has sold 6,774 copies: If things kenp going as they n -- w are, I believe we will be entilely out of debt by Labor 'icy, weich wit:. oeke eebig eifference with us and whet we can do. Friday I poid the printer the lest of whet wLs due him on the first printing. :without she ce remonial paper burnine, for 1 hadn't even gotten a bill from him then, it was a happy day. -hile tae piked up a few expenses on this ram, it soould, in all, cost les.P than the first, eaft theca were what for us were great collateral exoenses in launching the,  book :end arrengine hot distri-bution we have that fo_-  the most part will not have to be repented. J2Urther, I have by now become a sufficient "personality" that I think I shall not how to way my own expenses for the various public opearences that have boon so instrumental in accomplishing what has happened. ;e have also prepared a flyer for the various wholesalees to use as a 000ns of letting; noir customers "oaow they have thu book-in nany cases that it exists. Following the :'PT""-TV and feAll anr.e,oreneas lest we3k we have been flooded with letters frog the central northeast an e few from Mo'V remoate areas where the radio signal carried complaining that their local bo , k .stores didn't have -HITE- Ei and didn't know bow to et it. There heve been et least more than a hundred of these and all, of lours e, hat to be answered. Not one of the wholesalers did anything- to let the stores know 11- h3 the bark. Lou probably 'olow that at the time of the Joe Bolan program there wasn't a cony in SF. After the treotenduous reaction to the Alan Durke ,hoet on =-T1  last =e -'send one of the wholesalers saw the real profit po.,sibilitiee for him enO h he:d his girls spend their spare time on the phone. The trot at wholesaler had :;o `-on he lest 500 conies n - the first run not eorlior 'hen 	(21, '"h. 	3a ;:too e:es aired from bofore midnieht(23) until noer 2 o.o.(24). On tl:o 26h. Fe phoned for 1,000 copies moral Two days later andother ehoned for an additional 500: Both used the word xtobittaxN "wildfire" to describe whet wee happening, bnt the second. was Sc excitee it came out, "Your book is going like. wildflowers!" There was a nroble: Binding. The binjery has been barely able to keep up niter it. By the flo -:t oe the week, though, the reroindr of the 5,000 ehoull be finished., 	rennieo that I have too More rail() ::,=.2poaeences en eno on TV lined um, 777 enl 'bile. I elsr oetioipote something in Baltimore soon....Most of the sole has been concentrated in two areas, NYC and X, with not too many in Philn one a scoterine froe ooh or eorte oe 'ho mix country. sore iTportent, I meet no one who peon' beer"' of the h'o': 	the subject, one all strangers im-ediatly summarize whit it says. i his, to me, re re 	the word is getting out. The only fly in the ointment i5 boa it fa _the reeteiete ehet. I can do beecuee it 11 takes so much tree. And 1 have ,) 	 to finish the see.uel, most of which 1  love in hand. It is for that reeon I can write you now, for it denies me sleep end I arooe this morning at 3:40, and not ,J.red and anxiou: to work. Yesterday I just rebelled! I 1 t other things no to eet beck to work and I reread the :Allis testimony. I lest se-' it the end of 1904 ee early 1965. Sullenly many pieces tints fell neatly into piece en: I era noWeatisfied I un1?rstand at 1.8et '415: mejor reason for the elimination of freees 202-11. r Mob leads oe to the purpose of this-  letter. But before getting into that will you, when you are in touch with them, tell the other California peonle who may be interested what I have recounted above': Also, that the second run has an index anee four more pages of exhibits, but on this I'd prefer your silence for the eomont so tar bcrkstores can clear the earlier run, which does not have these. I shall be sending you all copies of this 13-page ad.- ition soon, so you will all hove them. I hod several hundred of them run of2 for this perrose...And please tell dill O'Cooeell that a note from Sylvi we reports she heo ne tome of either the Lono ';hn or <Atan eoreso showe. 	osesO for and been promised a tape 	the _!ntke Tallocc show bet haven't yet gotten it...The 

news f-om Enelrel. is not to encoune,ning. The` Lennon "enjoy lelegreoh, "'Mich 	been agonizing over JELTE:=  sihce Aoril, hod a 	oe heat net on 47-em by the T.ene end 
,petein publishers and finally decided against t':e subject. leis erearently scans that the larger papers had elrea - y mado the same decision. 1  am, howevr, trying 8x few bncl, doors, by remote. An' my agent has finally come around to considrin7 doing in 



England what I am doiti.g here, but I will not be there to help. This also will 

take what money comes in from 	 and is. 3 considerable gamble, if he cen 

arrange distribution and printing. J- hsve :already sent hira the copy, had don.e so 

es e means of Treseuring, him before he agreed. t:' the effort. 	coming *reek I shall 

be sanding him a list of Luropean bo -.k distributors that I have erreneed to ,et, so 

if he is 	 be 	regel 	•-•.e..s ben, 	racy eet it 	;there. :'o further 

word from Italy, where an o tion 	eeeuested three eseks ago. The E.panieh contract 

for firriboes serialization has been siened ens se,.le :y but th.) fee '19 S nit yet been 

delivered. 	I guese this is tic 
Now ere Gen 	s few bucks, even if they are not ours, for there is a reason- 

able prasumtpion wot.1.1 be able to 	them beck. The first thing I want end wont 

urgently is the entir4e .1111is thing- slides and -prints, and se fast as possible. If 

eou h we any reason to believe he is no longer selline them I'd like to be able to 

borrow 'cure. Lifton several .refit ego 7eromined ne this %3n. otTlr:r 	t"'4' I have 

not since heard from Inim. I shall write 	today. 

Also, have you any plea rer prints of the epruder slides then neeeer in LIFE 

end vol 	interest ia; in those im ;edietely to fore 207, 203ff. 

I hey= demended of the Archives a copy of 210 from the aNhibit. I have not yet 

gotten it end I,he vernal exeLtn..tion is uusetis:fantory. I heva else re7uosted a photo, 

not a :-Teroxen 	nheneyfelt 25, and may have the same 1-roblem- enA. I really do 

not line; ere tend 7 h,s. It 3. T. have 	t houe h, that i f 	:Ce a legitimate request 

one 051 patient I eatimetely get an 	answer in 7.1.ritin6, fron the Ar•-;hibist, 

and those 	_.'a c;oo:i letters. 
I 109'ne,i 7;1.11 a cony of •i:he first interview: 	nerina, tcp•E,g by the 33, and 

of one 0 	le‘eporta on her interviews. It is entirely confirmatory of my chapter 

05 	I Li 	 geee 	 h. v'en't time to 	into now but, 

if 	ccir- e-18 2 .fin.. 	 I shell before too lone be able to sand one of you 

.7.):= 	 :;•enuel, boat 2G,7) of Itiich is drafted.. ^o you can betVr 

~in,3•sret rid •the tisa demands, t.lis we,:b 	ynuile out, from .E101-C, r,S0 Copies of 'MITE- 

7AMT and easelered every 1-tter 	c me in that re, uired sn 	ct lariat 75, 

besides the oth‘e.t. things. 1 now have a proposition' to tell the story in a series of 

rt p ie peogr-_Ims,' foe eyndicetien. The propn;:al iC. for fiVe a weak, five 

	

.•;ord!.,7, r,r.t 	f-.:cr it is beyond ray cepecit” 

end tea lon,en 7i'm neetine -e:;. -th. 	repree.entetive of this comrar.y ebtnoon. in 1r today 

"•11.- 	 cut-Ang a third, with the option 	 _it. tip ,for the 

eontents at the eeruel. This, if at ell einceeeful, Ghoul:: eive us a tremenduous 

3udienc e, eepeCielly if thorn can be a tie-in for 361s ad 	b:; :k throu.-41.1 the station: 

"hee •clee...ie celled, I told then of l'earing from Liabeler, 	have had 

no r.esponso to my letter, end he hasn't paid for his c-epy, either. In a real quite 

. ha t 	 Aitgens, 	end 7.:3-pruder is, I believe, as tad as 7hat 

37Jee -,'7nee did. Iccidently, one of you, nerhepsl.ercus or tifton, promised me some of 
. 

	

etetemente, 	 early ones. I am quite anxious to -et these as sonn as 

coast bias 1 have art ;,; klota t illegible copy of the memo, 	.en, by CA Philips, 

cony,: 	 to 	 the nie;ht c 1.1/:).2./3Z. it is imTrrtsnt. Bill now 

her a copy of `̀he not cuita complete Alteens picture, -i'h e descripi;ion of the little 

-net , 	missing. Psnhaps yell can "evote your not inconsieroble talents at "shot() 

int enigence and you eyeys that I hope are better than mine to the two open fire- 

" cenc elin.;.',o7s in the no:ct buillin[:; an the men on the fire eecepe,emone other thin;: 

before writing 	and getting back to other 	the fli/ refer2,-,c. to is 

-1.7,0.=,side, of c 13/100t ..fith photo .rz- per(7.uctions of 3 few thin 	in `hr -press about 

.--1.:11I'VETIT. I 'neve prepereq it -svi:h 	coupon and shall include on4j ehen I get thew., 

,reith'eveny 	fro:n here. ?or ee"r o 'he ,.vholeselees I hav'.° replaced the c -.)upon 

egith hie, .n.:ne, addrest- end -phone number and the note -;iet 	stock.? the 1-xe3k.2:o 

eNvon more rainless, ttey will be ehipeed all reedy for irm=ey-tion 	the monthly 

s!-;;Ttements., I do not think tnen can r oh 'ney-mer in :•.:onrovie in tine for this months' 

but 	

sove- mu& of ';our 

	

.1e. can use 	next month or in his or. ers, en,- this shoule 

area.' At least two ol tha east-coast 7Thol.,33olor win get them first thine, ,Lesn.r-1 ey 

Morni?1, - , delivered by the truck of the ac.comode 	 who 	h•P-ens to be 
printer, n 	3 

going to NY and will do this for me. 3oth know these are coming. Send. '=o day is t~s it 

billing day. =Mills% R - gerds to you all, en: thrr. ks. 	.•eisberg 


